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FARM RECORDS ANNUAL MAY DAY
H. A. L'3 LOSE GAME

An event of exceptional interestCorvullis, May 8. "Why keel

OMRS CAN N01 ill m JUBILEE

Visit County Tuesday and Look

Over World' Champion Yearling

Nearly Six Hundred Fans Attend

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT'COR.VELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

J. A. Thornburgh,
President.

D. R. Cheney,
Assistant Cashier.

Joha E. Bailey,
Vie President

H. E. Ferrin,
Assistant Cashier.

W. W. ME3downy,
Cashiar.

E. P. Burllncham,
& G. Hughs.

FOREST GROVE NATIONAL

BANK

farm records?" Ilecaiisi: it pays
to he accurate anil lo know tin
cost of producing your farm
products. J he farm records fur
nish ihe only sure way to deter
nine what labor has produced
luring the year.

Ili'iliing the need for accurate
and complete accounts It. V.
(iiiini, farm management demon
slralor of the college in coopera-
tion with Ihe United Stales de-

partment of agriculture and the
Oregon Hankers' association have
published n farm record book
which may be secured at cost of
the local bunks,

'Ihe farm records give definite
facts and figures. It has proven
a great help in figuring income
limes. In order lo make an Intel
ligent and a reliable statement it
is necessary to keep such records
as aru provided for in this I'ook.

I 'nlil the farmer can submit re-

liable (igiirc as to the actual cost
of production he is not in a posi
tioti to demand a fair ami satis-
factory price for his products or
to farm on the most efficient basis.

Mr, (iiinn advises the farmer to
get the habit of paving farm ex-

penses by check. The cancelled
cluck or check stub serves not
only as n receipt, but also as n

record from which accounts may
be posted later when necessary.

CHILD INJURED

The little three year old son of
Mr. ami Mrs. O. Coslett, of First
and Baseline, was injured Sun
day, having been struck by an au-

to driven by A. J. Ilailey, of
Portland, The boy suffered a

fractured leg but was not oilier
wise injured. The child was be-

ing led around a machine near the
Coslclt home, when Mr. Bailey
drove past the machine accident
ally striking the lad. No blame
was attached to Mr. Ilailey. Dr.
Hohb reduced the fracture. The
driver Is connected with the Paci-

fic Coast Biscuit Company, of
Portland,

VANOUDENHAEGEN-GNO- S

Joseph Vnnoiulenhaegcn a n d

Miss Sclma M. linos were united
in, marriage at St. Matthews'
Church, Wednesday morning.
May fl. I't'-'-O, al !:o! Hev. l athi r

J. ('. Hecsackcr, of Si. Marys
I l.niii', nllit-i.i- t in;r. The grooms-
man was Arnold (inns, a brother
of the bride, and the bridesmaid
was Miss Johanna Vanouilcnhae-gen- ,

a sister of Ihe groom.
After the ceremony Ihe wed-

ding party motored to the home
of Ihe bride's mother, Mrs. Anion
(ilios, of Iowa Hill, where a wed
ding breakfast was enjoyed.

The groom is a prosperous
young farmer of North Cornelius,
nnd both bride and groom have a

host of friends in Washington
County w ho wish them much hap-

piness.

All grades of powder have ad-

vanced $1.28 per hundred. Hav-

ing a limited amount on hand I

will sell at the old price as long
as it lasts. Customers intending
to do more grubbing should get
what they want now. It will be
higher next fall. W. L. Stevens,
Laurel Store. 2tf

FOREST GROVE, ORE.

Predict a big Future for Ilills- -

boro and Vicinity

TAKES RIDE IN COUNTRY

Says Thousands of Acres of Small

Fruit are Coming

A visitor from abroad limited over
llilUliuro tlu- - ullirr iln), look it

trio out in llir country lor ti n

iiiilrs, iiinl returned by it eireuil
out route, iiinl tin u uliat lie
Kind cm arriving bark lo the cily :

"1 billing lo ttie eliureli unit ilu
not tuiike Iielx, but I uniit In wit
gi r almoit miy miiii that HilUbo-r-

in going to lie Millie town Willi
in a very lew years. Vim have a
luttunil kite for eily of ten thou
Kllll, lllld W lu ll lioJil' gel uw iik
rued to the fart that nowhere in
Oregon is there a heller territory
for Hiiuill fruiU you will nee thou-
sand of aeren of lurry yards
and the ileiiiiiinl for the small
fruit, sinrr i r lii lut ton Im-- . ar-
rived, in einiriuoiii, No one real-We- n

it more than I, who have been
traveling for the jiast year. When
I return here two years lietiee I

expert to me llintisaiiiU of aires
in lugnii nnd straw berries where
there In now only nil aere of eiu li.
I expect to see several canneries
contemplated, mid 1 shall he (lis
appointed if I do not wiliiex a

rHerily that will amajic the
most optimistic of your eiti.eni.
V our transportation facilities mui
the fnet that you are on a paved
boulevard, make for belter con-
ditions- you have the .soil; the
climate; the possibilities for big
things which are going to realisa-
tion, ami, nlil man, w hi n I

eome lmek here two yeors hence
I am going to ask you to dig up
your files ami read what 1 am
now predicting."

"The Iroulil,' with your people
In Unit they do not realize what
they have in ham) but I si e a
big cannery about completed, and
it In a "clnche" some one is get-
ting in on (he ground Hour for the
bigger things coming," S

WILLAMETTE U.

A. V. I'leifcl and .). V. Day. of
Portland, were in the city Tues-
day evening, for the purpose of
orgnniiiiit for n campaign to
raise if 100,000 for Willamette
I'niversily, at Salem. The iile.t is
to create nrganixal ions mid start
the ball rolling for a campaign
later on to hustle fur funds. The
genlleiiieu nu t Willi .1 number of
townsmen and a dinner was en-

joyed lit the 'sliiniloii Hotel'.
The eoininillcc was selected ;is
follows: James It. ForMthc,
deputy at the post oilier, chair
man; 1. I., fircer, H. A. ''arlile,
A. J. ( rook, .1. V. Council, 1. M.
Irwin. Dr. I.. W. Hyde ami L.
Shinalierger.

Just as soon as the stale organ-- :

(nation allots th: ipiola for Hills-- :

boro the fommillee will .ilart
operation!).

The Argus will pay you cwih for
Kood clean rags.

At Call of Comptroller, Nor. 17, 1919

. RESOURCES
Loans fSM.TSI.OO
U. S. Bonds 188,801.64
Other Bonds 102,097.J
Banking House. 19,987.18
Othsr real estate 1,800.09
Stock in Federal

Reserve Bank. 1,119.09
Cash and do

from banks 14,J0.5T

Total $1,989,111.07

to Washington County people
will occur when Pacific Universi-
ty hold her annual May Dav
Celebration on Friday, May It,
at l oreesl drove.

The entire diiy will be given
over to fchlive celebration in fit
ting honor of the "mcrrie mouth
of Mai" and , her accompanying
sunshine ami flower.

(Jiicen Zclla the first will hold
complete sway during the f tiv-itie- s

w hich w ill include aft, r the
crowning of the (jiii-cn- , the pre-
sentation of a beautiful Historic
Pageant, u NiicceMHion of mazy
folk dances, the winding of tin-Ma-

pole and attendant festal ob-

servances, under the magnifieient
oaks of the university campus.

The afternoon will be full of
excitement when the Varsity
dashes with Willamette U. in a
conference baseball gome and in
the evening the Sophomore Class
will present their play together
with various "stunts" of the men's
societies.

A cafeteria lunch, on the cam-
pus, will be accessible in the ear
ly evening, under the manage-
ment of the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Asso
ciations.

Alumnae, friends.
ami all people ot u asiinigtoii
County are most cordially extend-
ed a welcome. V

Wm. Ravnard and wife, of
Scholls, were up to the city Tues
lay morning.

Jim Lee, one of the pioneers of
Lhe Patton-Seoggi- n country, was
down from Gaston Tuesday.

Ile.nrv Miller, of Witch H ..d.
was in the city Monilav afternoon
and tailed on the h tine paper.

W. II. Joos, of North Plains.
was in tow n the last of the week.
home from a Portland trip.

Russell Morgan, of V. of O..

was home over Sunday, the guest
of his mother, Mrs. Henrietta
Morgan.

I have two extra good deals in

used ears a Iluiek Six and an
Overland 85-4- . T-r- . if desired

D. Corwin.

Henderson Smith, of Banks.
was in town ttie last ot me week.
Henderson puts in his .spare time
in the commission business.

For sale: Fight pigs, over 10

weeks old. l. Hester lines.
Victor Berg, Laurel, one mile
west. ' 0

For sale: Household goods and
carpenter tools. Rooms to rent.

Inquire at 1 tOt Jackson Street,
Hillsboro. 0

For Sale, cheap One covered
wagon in good order; one top
buggy, nearly new; also one feed
grinder, almost new. B. Leis
Benverton. 8--

Geo. Wunn and wife have
moved to'Beaverton to reside, but
they expect to come back to
Hillsboro as soon as the Summer
season wanes.

For Sale Seventy-fiv- e White
Leghorn laying hens; G5 five-wee-

old chicks; baby's crib
bed. II. Hand ron, No. 339 Sev-

enth St. 7-- 9

Geo. Cable, formerly a Hills
boro resident, and still owner of

big tract near Shute Park, was
. . . .n, 1 11 I. ;

in the city luesnay, caning on ins
customers.

For sale: Nearly new, nice
four-roo- m bungalow with bath
room extra; city water atid elec-

tric lights. Inquire of owner at

1353 First Street.' 9--

Joe Mueller, of above Moun- -

taindale, was in the city Friday,
accompanied by Martin Muellcl.
who arrived here trom Switzer-
land several weeks ago.

. For Sale 17x22 Sandwich hay
press and 1G h. p. 6x9x10 Russell
engine, complete with belts, tanks
and pumps. Fred Peterson, R.

2, Portland, Ore. ' 8--

J. t. reerentioom, who tor
years has been an enthusiast for
good dairy stock, was down from
Roy, the last of the week, attend
ing the Holstcin meeting.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ckiud Cook, of
Farming-ton- , were in town Mon
day, returning from Cornelius
where they attended the obse-

quies of the late Mrs. Cook.

Postmaster Wirtz, of Forest
Grove, was a city caller Satur-
day, greeting county seat friends.
Bob is still the same genial scout
that he always has been since he
was old enough to "wa-wa- ."

Baby chicks, from a mating of
Tanered strain hen to Hanson's
"Royal King" cockerels; May 15
to ,juue 1, $18 per 100; after
June 1, $18. Paul Dudley, Alo-

ha, Ore. 9-- H

ONLY ROLL OF HONOR BANK IN WASHINGTON
COUNTY

the Opening of Ball Season

BALMY WEATHER ON DECK

Boys Not Discouraged Remem-

bering History of Big Things

It is a matter of history that the
Allies in the World War did Hot
win the initial engagements over
in Trance but ultimately won the
pennant from Kaiser Bill so.
too, it is liislory that Ilillsboro's
II. A. I..'s did not win the initial
game of baseball in the inter
City League last Sunday at Ath-

letic Park. The score Sunday
stood just about the same as the
Allies lirst score against the Huns
l.'l to 0.

About 1100 fans ami fanuetles
turned out Sunday afternoon to
see Hill J h airy' ball tosscrs from
Portland lake' the II. A. I., team
into camp to the tune of III to 0.

Of course, that 1,1 is goiuu; to he
unlucky for the Kirks, and thai
gnosc-cKu- : is going to hutch for
the Hillsboro team and briny
home the haeon in the end. Lack
of practice and is

ascribed as the cause of our

Manager Sexton and his boys,
however, are mil discouraged,
and they are out every evening
digging into the game. He has
signed up some more men, and by
next Sunday, when the locals take
oii the Multnomah (iuards there
may he a different story to tell.

Seven hils off Hillsboro was
not so bud, after all - but Ilills-
boro's (rouble appeared to be
that they could not connect with
the visitor's curves which were
not mi much after all.

A great .deal of credit i due
the H. A. I., outliclders, who gal-

loped all over the field and took
ever) thing in sight, errorless, tak
ing , the sphere oil their shoe-

strings in real big league style.
Oh, well! Hillsboro has never

been a quitter, and one defeat
spells nothing. The boys are go-

ing after that pennant, anyway,
and the II. A. L.'a are going to
have a team in the running at any
cost.

The regular monthly meeting
was lu'ld Tuesday night and a

general shakeup took place.
.SUNDAY'S RF.SU I.TS

Teams II. It. K-

Multnomah (iuards 7 ti

Astoria 2 I

Cendors - 1 1 1C.

Sherwood (I

Portland Iron Works ... 7 1 :) 2

Camas Bluest 3 2 t

Kirkpatrieks 13 i l
II. A. I 0 5 8

FR.OM THK I AN MILL
Mayor Wall was wild in the

pinches. Possibly his arm wasn't
right.

K. L. Moore looked good in the
cage.

Leather eome high the price
the boys paid for the boots was
13 to 0.

The 18th inning was played on

the .street comers Sunday night.
Dr. Smith bought a can of

paint, said to be blue.
McCrcdie and Sexton will have

to trade players if this Jhing
keeps up.

Ivory was plentiful last Sun
day.

That little thing the boys fail-

ed to see crossing the plate was
just a regulation Spalding.

But they are filing up their eye-

sight for the next time.
And the band played right

along.

Fred Siegrist is nursing a bund
which he burned with orchard
spray a few days ago. Fred is
satisfied that it is strong enough

the spray to put any orchard
pest on the runt

Marriage licenses: Aug. C.

Jensen and Emily Pedersoit; Al

fred L. Mansfield and Rosemary
B. Skipworlhj Cbas. F,. Nelson
and Eva M. Kennner, the last
two being from Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cohen.
of Spokane, Wn have been Hills
boro visitors the past week.
guests of Mrs. Cohen's father, Na
than Weil, and her brothers,
Reuben and Sam, of Weils Dept.
Store."

Mrs. Conrad Dick, of West
Union, who has been seriously ill
with influenza-pneumon- ia at the
Portland Sttnatarium the pasl
nine weeks, is improving nicely.
and will soon be able to leave the
hospital. '

LUNCH AT J. J. VANKLEEK'S

Pass Thro Hillsboro Two Times

Visit Biersdorf Tvlodel Dairy

Fully four hundred people were
in the big Jersey Jubilee parade
which visited Washington Coun-
ty Tuesday forenoon, passing
thro Hillsboro two times in a
stream of machines that took
practically a half hour to pass to
the highway."

The parade came to Washin-
gton County i take a look at a
Lulu Alphea of Ashburn, senior
yearling, World's Champion of
all breeds of her age, owned by
J. J. VaiiKIeck & Sons, of Kinton.

The procession left Portland
early in the morning and was aug-
mented as they drove into Wash-
ington County. The line of ma
chines passed thro Hillsboro and
Forest Grove and shortly after 9
o'clock visited the Jersey stock
farms and dairies of D. G. Lilly
anil l lios. Williams, and lrom
there drove to the Geo. Biersdorf
Jersey stock farm, where thev re
mained for an hour.

The visitors drove thro Hills
boro enroute to the VanKleek
ranch between 11 and 12, and
over lour hundred were given a
lunch and refreshments. After
the big audience had dined they
inspected the World's Champion
of all breeds of her age, and took
off their hats to Oregon and
Washington Count v.

The inspection of Lulu Alphea
was made the feature of the first
day of the Jubilee, and as there
were visitors from the far Fast,
from Canada, and from nearly
every state in the union, usli- -

ington County has been given n

signal honor by the little Jersey
which has eclipsed anything the
world has ever produced, con
sidering age.

Lulu Alphea of Ashburn is one
of the most beautiful types of the
Jersey breed and if there is no
untoward luck she w iU eventually
eclipse other World's Champions
of greater age. "

The visitors were well pleased
with Washington County and
many expressions of interest
were heard. The President .of
the National Jersey Club was in
ittendance, and he was very
much taken with the model of the
Biersdorf dairy. He stated that
he had visited many breeding and
dairy farms in his day. but he had
never seen a dairy so especially
equipped for comfort and results.

Mr. Biersdorf served six per
cent. Jersey milk to his guests
and prohibition for the once was
forgotten.

The visitors w ere h i g h 1 y
pleased by the treatment they re
ceived at the aiiMcek home,
ami there was plenty for all, and
then some. Four big packers of
ice cream were served at the end.
and the Jersey Jubilee visitors
went their way to Yamhill Coun-

ty feeling that ihe trip into Wash-
ington County marked the annual
meeting as a distinctive feature.

Mr. VanKleek's Champion is
known as Lulu Alphea of Ash-- i

burn No. 375,710. Her year's!
test was concluded with 800
pounds of butter at one year audi
ten months, a remarkable record.
This not only meant that Wash-- i
ington County had a world's
Champion in the Jersey class, but
a champion of all breeds.

Geo. Trimble, of Helvetia, was
down Saturday. Geo. says he
bears the call ftf the wlu els on the
railway, but he is going to stay
by the ranclfing job if it takes a

leg.

E. A. Eddy, well known all over
the county, was up from Tualatin
Monday afternoon, doing the
rounds of the city. Eddy knows
the Tualatin Valley and its possi-

bilities along production about as
well as any of the wise ncs, and
says that good roads are all we
need to skunk anything in any
country.

Sheriff Alexander has an I. W.
W. in the county coop and in all
probability he will have to let him

gohis way. The Federal officials
say he cannot be deported at this
time, and the state Syndicalism
law is not strong enough to get
him. Meantime the chap, who is

an Austriani, is getting bis square
meals each day and enjoying
himself, chanting the I. W. W.

sabotage songs to himself.

This Bank affords its patrons every banking facility consistent
with conservative management. Accounts of Individuals,
firms and corporations respectfully solicited.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

LIABILITIES
Capital $11,000.99
Surplus 01,981.11
Circulation 15,009.09
Deposits 978,18.4S

Total $l,08MU- -

KODAK
DAYS ARE HERE.

YOU WANT ONE.

WE SELL THEM.

LET US SHOW YOU

OUR STOCK.

KODAK TROUBLES

Drug Store

s ffla

Im happy
BRING US YOUR

The DeltafWl MQMfV--

It makes
--rftlHfe- tn see it

Grow

Watches
Silverware

Novelties

Prompt Repairing7

HOFFMAN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Main Street ' : Hillsboro, Oregon

Are you satisfied with what you are doing with your

money? "

Stop and think.

Start a bank account. '

Put your money in our bank.
You will recej e 3 per cent, interest.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK


